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BOXING AND
WRESTLINGi

Inter-f aculty Champioflships
Divided Among Six Faculties

GOOD CLASS SHOWN

Last Year's Champions Did Not
Compete-Looks Good For

inter-collegiate

BOXING CHAMPIONS.

115 tb. Cîass-E. A. Smpson, (Arts).

125 lb. cass-j. Stoneman (Vie)

135 lb. Class-D. A. Mutcb (S.P.S.)
145 lb. Class-E. S. Davison (Forestry)

158 lb. Class-D. J. Sutherlanxd (Dents).

Heavywight Class-S. J. Way (XVts).

WRESTLING.-

115 lb. l . M. Firstbrook (Vie.)

by default.
124 lb. C)a. s-W. G. McGhie (S.P.S.)

135 lb. Class-H. Kohl (S.P.S.)

145 lb. Class-W. T. Hayuos (Dents).

Hcavyweight-D. S. M eKeuzie (S.P.S.)

The ffutrth annual inter-faculty hoxing

and wrcstîing championships lield Sat-

urday afternoon and evening at the Gymi.

werc a great success. 35 contestants corn-

peted in the variotîs classes and aIl the

faculties cxpecting Pharmacy and Edu-

cation were represented. Meds with

3 untries and Trinity witb 7 failed to win

a place. Last years winners wcre not

allowcd to compote but have the privilege

o! meeting the n0w champions for the

rigbt ta represenit Varsity in the inter-

collegiato (Mct;ill, Varsity, Queens) con-

lests, tu ho held next Saturday at the

Gym, the preliminaries at 2.30 aud the

finals at 8 p.m. Howcver, only three o!

the former champions have entered and

the bouts wilb probably be hebd on Tues-

,day. Stoneman wilb have ta meot Don-

castor in the 125 lb. bo5ing and First-

brook and McGhiŽ will wrestle Flook

antI McKenzie at 115 and 125 lbs.

The 135 and 158 lb. boxers furnished the

bost contests. Mutch, the 135 lb. cham-

pion bas the nocssary skilb and a good

punch. Ho won twico in the afternoou

witb case, the referco stopping botb bouts

in the first rount.

Wiiliamns o! Trinity also won bandily

in the preliminaries and wben these two

came together in the finals, a great cx-

hibition resuted. But the School man

was muchbebtter and won bandily.
. The 158 lb. class furnished a great mil

bctween Levy of the School and D. J.
Sutherlantd of Dents. The former won

bis prliminary easily, the referee stopping

the bout iii the 3rd round. An extra round

was deemed necessary to decide the final,

Sutherland getting a close decision.

Simpson of Arts attracted the most

intorost. Ho weighs only about 100lbs.

but is a fiished boxer. His f ot-work is

excellent and his clevertiess won himn th<

decisiofi in two bard bouts.

Davisofi completely outclassed the

whole field in the 145 lb. class. Heady

of Trinity was is first opponent and

hardby touched him at aIl, going intoa

cinch at every opportuuity. Martin oi

Trinity put up a gamo fight but could nat

1 penetrate Davison's defence at al. Bur

gess of Arts was the ast victimn and thiý

bout onby lasted one round. Burgesý

batl won a bard rough flght f rom Clark c

Trinity in the afternoon, but was un

conscious ,for an hour afterwards. Hi

sbould't have gone on at aIl in the ever

îng.
The heavyweight bout didn't go twi

rounds. Way landed two hay-makers an

Marsh soppcd it at once.

Continued on Page 4ý Col. 3.

QUEENS HALL DANCE

On Friday night the Dean and Unive,

sity College girls in residence were th

hostesses at a-charming little dancea

Queen's Hall. The dining room wa

cleared for the occasion and the guesi

showod by their ex ident enjoyment the

it made a perfect cance-bal.

The only drawback to the whole affa

was that twelve o'cîcck insisted in -a

riving beforo its time.

RUGBY CLUB MEETS

Financial Report Received and

Officers Elected

The annual necting of the Universitv,

Rugby Club was held Thursday nighit in

thc gym., over 400 memrbers being prescrnt.

The treasurers statement for last seasun

was a vcrv gratifying one, it showe'l a

balance on hand of $14,000, the total

gross receipts being nearly $21,000. A

new conistitutio.n was drafted and accep-

ted, after whicb the fllowing officers were

elected:-Hon. President-Prof. J. F.

McCurdy; Hon. Vice-President-J. M.

Wood; President-R. F. Thompson;

Vice- President- K. E. Grass; Sec.-Treas.

-A. G. Gray; Assistant Sec.-Treas.-J.

McLellan.
Pute Campbell was elected captain at a

inee<ting of the players in the Faîl.

RED AND WHITE
WIN TWICE

Hockey 10-4-Basket Bail 35-22
-Big Celebration at

Old McGill

l-riday was a glurious night for old

McGill and the newly-organized Rooters'

Club celebrated in most approved fashion,

by defeating Mel. Brock's aggregation of

basketball tussors by a 35-22 score, they

win that champiunship with but a single

rlefeat, viz., the une administeretl by

Varsity at Toronto early in the season.

The hockey match resulted in a 10-4

victury for McGill. Once more it was

inability to go the route that beat Varsity.

TFhe haîf-time score was 5-2 and in the

second half the Blue and White worked

it up tu 5-4 with ton minutes tu play.

Thon the landslide, McGill simply ran in

five goals.
McGill has not lost a hockey match this

season, though in the Toronto gamne they

were down 10-3 at une stage and won out

in ton minutes overtime. The finals have

yet to be played with the winners of the

Ottawa College-Laval serles.

The teams were:

McGill-(;oal, Warwick; Point, Hughes;

1 Cover, Rankin; Rover, Thompson; Cen-

) tre, Scott; R. Wing, Wilson; L. Wing,

. Masson;.

1 Varsity-Goal, Parker; Point, Hanley;

Cuver, German; Rover, Webster; Centre,

1 Strome; L. Wing, Caldwell; R. Wing,

. Blakeley.
1 Basket Bull.

McGill-Calder, Duf, Baldwin, Bur-

1 roughs (Reid), Kennedy.
Toronto-Wood, Scott, Preston, Boddy,

Broc k

sMEDICALS

MAKE MERRY
y Elections of Officers In Gym.
d Provides Exctement-Good

aAthltic Programme

)t The officers elected for the Medical

is Society were President, Lewis; Secretary

3s Pbelps; Vice-Presidefit, MacKenzie

:f Treasurer, Stark; Curator, Crawford,

'- The year officers were:

le V.-Fetcher, President; Brisco, sec.

r- retary; Argul, Treasurer.
IV-Dure, President; McCorvie, Vice.

70 President; Bastedo, Treasurer.

id II1-Fallais, President;,Mclntyre, Vice

dPresident; Evans, Secretary; Barneti

Treasurer.
TI-Farquharson, President; Blakely

Vice-Presidelt; Broughton, Secretary

Willoughby, Treasurer.

The officers of the Athletic Society ai,

r- D. McLean, President; H. Hamilton

e Vice-Prsident; N. Bragh, Councillor.

at Colors were presented by, Dean Clark

as tu Messrs. Ross, MacLean, MacCollougb

ts Allison, Day, Maylor, Fenwick, Ras

at Givens, McLean, Kirkbaur, Carr an,

Dedmali.

ir In the athletic events junior Meds. bea

r- Senior, Meds at basket bail by a scorec

Contiflued on Page 4, Col. 2

SIKHiS NOT
FAIRLY TREATBD

Sundar Singh Thinks Immigra-
tion Laws Should be

Amended i

'As the laxw stands to-day, w e allow e
Doukhobors, Chinamen, japanese or i

Italians to bring their wives into Canada- t

a privilege we deny certfin British sub- 1),

jects, the Sikhs, whosc racial characi or- 11

isties arc such as to render them highly a

dosirable citizens.'
In nu uncertain terms did Dr. Sundar n

Singh, speaking before the University S

College Literary Society Friday night, rt

proclaim his views as' to the uecessity of t

amondiug the prosont rogulations govoro- s

iug Asiatie immigration. The question t

came befure the 1-ouse iin the furm of a

rosolotion tu the effeot that the restric- f

tions on Sikh immigration into Canatda e

should be abolishcd. The ilebate was an i

open une and Dr. Singh, who is a grad-

ate of the University of Punialb and has

been in communication with the Canadian

Governmrent rgar(lifg this very .,object s

for son-t time past, was present tu open

the discussion.
"My contention,"' said 1)r. Singh, "i

siînply that the Sikhs in Canada ),%bh are

British ctizens should be granted the

samne privileges as other British subjects.

The Sikhs come f rom a cold climate. They

are hardy and industrious. Accustomed

to tilI the broad wheat plains of the Punjalb

they are itleal set tIers for Western Canada.

The first Sikhs came through Canada on

their homneward journey from Qucon

Vittrias Diamontl Jubilee antI their

reports s0 affectod their friends that to-day

4000 Sikhs are resident in Canada. Vet

those mon are to a great extent deterred

from taking up farma lantds because of the

absence of their wives. Preventetl from

establishing homes, they are forcotl to

work as laborers, thus aggravating what-

ever just cause for complaints the labour

mon have as regards competition."

The speaker alluded ta a society which

boans money to ueedy English immigrants.

The Sikhs have money of the!i':own and

only desire recognition. Again, a Japaneso

;is arlmitted for $50 yot a Sikh is taxed

.$200. The former are foreigners and

1incapable of assimilation; the latter, in-

tensely loyal as they demonstrated in the

;dark days of the Mutiny and again in the

1 Boxer rebellion when they formed 16 out

1 of the 18 British regiments, could nover

be a menace.
A dozen speakers took part in the sub-

S sequeut discussion and neither the noga-

tive or affirmative lacked champions.

1 Some of the arguments advanced were

original; and somne were painfully hack-

neyed. One aspiring Demnosthenes plain-

tively maintained that the Sikhs wero "on

a high plane as regards morality, religion

and ail that sort of thing.'" The most

f valuable contribution ta the negative was

the contention that the Oriental nature

tends towards autocracy and is therefore
.. incompatible with aur existing' and desired

democracy. Despite the number of

speakers who upheld the negative, the

resolution was passed unanimously.

tl Mr. Abraham, the Hindu student at

Wycliffe made an eoquent appeal on behaîf

S; of his countrymen.
1. Prof. Wrong served in the capacity of

critic and scored the speakers severely.

- The preliminary ballot on the Bristol

Prize was taken resulting as follows: R. H.

Fraser, T. S. Gordon, J. M. Mood, W. J.
Beaton, J. P. Fergusofn, _C. B. Hamil, H.

C_ S. Patton, A. T. Laidlaw, A. R. M. Lower,

t, C. R. McGillivray.
The final ballot wilb be taken on Tues-

Y, day from 12-2 in East Hall. The Russel

; Prize will go ta the candidate coming

second.
te

la, GLEE CLUB

h, University Glee Club practices: Mon-

s, day, 7.30 p.m.-full practice. Tuesday,

d 5-6 p.m.-lst and 2nçl Tenors. Wednes-

day, 7.30 p.m.-fubl practice in Convo-

at cation Hall. No one who does flot attend

of each of these three practices will be aI-

lowed ta sing at the concert or go ta Orillia.

unday Sermon Shows Origin
0f One of The Greatest

Facts of Lif e

I huc w ho w ere prescrnt anthe sermon

hi Wcliffe Convoucation Hall thoroughly

cnjoye(l the addruss h\ Prsdent V .1).

,lachenzic of H-artford Thoological Senm-

niary. It must hae appeared to many

bhat therc was something gloriously sm-

bolic in the combination of morning that

rght have been stolen froim Nbay and

an ad(lress on Hope.

Holpe," sai(l the speaker *is not

norely the optimism of youtb nor is it

omething that can ho explained hv ptire

casun as many phlosophers have ried

o dIo. \Vhence thon (lues this quality or

tuite of mind t-une?' hI is the re-.uilt of

tho revelation of God tu miankind.

The nation that gave man the art ut

hoping Was not une of the great wurld

empires. ioodvlpdcno.Rather
t was a little Somitic tribe that ont of its

broken heart bequcatbod Hope ru the

world. But the revelation of ;odtl t

thosc peuple seas only partally iln(lr-

t(>od and su mon cdid o gain the fullst

nieaning tif the %vord Hopbe until Christ

came.

With the Christian era cime a new

sort f Holp, nul merly t he hope fr

improvemont iin the -ontditions of this

world but a Hope of higher unseen tbings

that can hc bascd on nu lcss fact than the

vison of tho rosurreciion contînîially hc-

fo re the oyes of mankind.

SATURDAY LECTURE

May Be Incentive To More
General Reading Âmông

Students

Saturday's lecture was dclivorud by

Prof. Cappen of Quens on" Recent

Development in Ploctry. lice began by

skctcbing the state of litcrary England

at the end of the Victorian era, its ex-

haustion and the doath of the classical

tradition. He skctched a brief biograpby

of the poots of the acsthetic movoments,

and cxplained their relation to the virile

shools of Franc. Thon ho tlescribed at

Solclnght the symbolist movemont of

France, with its chain of oxponents,

Mallarmee, Verlaine atd Mactrinck;

and the influence of this movement on

English poets. Tho poetry of Lang,

l)obson and Henlcy shows the influence.

The lecturer thon told o! the graduaI evo-

lotion o! the symbolisb into the Celtie

movement. The works o! Fiona McLcod

in championiug the new movement were

discussed. Professor Cappen hatl ii-

teuded ta devote sometimne ta an examin-

ation of the poetry of William Butter

Yeats, who, 'the Professor averrod, is a

prime pot; but owing ta the pressure of

time ho was forced ta lot Yeats pass with

a brie! sketch. The lecture was wcll

attended, and seemed un the whole, anc

of the most satisfactory of the sores.

The Professors subject was along lin&E

little traversed unfortunately at Tor-

onto; but the effects of his lecture may

be seen soon, because the majority aI

authors ho mentioned are represented ir

our Lîbrary.

VARSITY Il. vs. TRINITY

Varsity Il beat Trinity Friday nighn

in a rather rough and very one-sidet

game of hockey. The final score wa

17-2. T ho beague now stands:
Won Las

Varsity ..................... 2 1

McMaster .................. 2 1

Trinity ..................... i 3

There is une more game between Var

sity and McMaster which wilb decide th

championship.
The juniors won their game from h

University Sehools by default and wi]

play off with Queon's.

GIRLS' HOCKEY
The game scbeduled for Saturday b(

tween Victoria and St. Hildas was d

1faubted by the former toam. If ambasi

.adors from the rival camps get togeth(
.the game may be played next week.

Tro-s i;iî Da)nue at St. Hilda's,. I h aYaka D)ance at the Temple Building.

1[O-NIORRoWN'-Il C. '15 Skating Party

at Aura Le. Dancing. Tickets, 50 cents

Applied Science Y.M.C.A. Dinner.

Room 4. 5 p.ni. todal. Meeting of

Exucutive, t C. '14.

The Va1rsity will nut be published on

Februarv 21 which is Ash Xednsday.

T1he semi-final Siftun Cul) gam-e is

iu-inirrow afternoon at 5 o'clock. Ad-

mission 15 cents. Ladies froc. Let every

one tuonto.

Thc executive of the Undergraduate

Parlianient will muet in the Union at

4.30 p.m. sharp to-night, February 19th.

A vecry importaint licue of business is

to coulecUup Su a full attondance. is noeces-

sary.

Aiî the regular meeting of Knox Collego

Litcrary Socicty on Tuesday evening at

6.45 Mr. Norman P. Lambert, BA., will

open a dliscussion un Why mure young

mon are not entering the mninistry. Al

students intcrested in this vital question

arc invitud lu bc prescrnt antI to contribute

tu the solution of the problumi

CHANGE 0F GOVERNMENT

The semi-annual open meeting of the

Union Litcrary Society at Victoria Col-

loge took place on Saturday evening in

Alumni Hall. The meeting was the oc-

casion of a very interesting address on

'Student Life in the East" by Mr. C.

T. Currely. Mr. Currely in a style

wvhich suited the occasion most admirably

showed his audience the difforence be-

tween the studonts of the East andI of the

West. The defects which existed in the

Eastern Universitios ho said were first,

the memory work whcihi compriscd the

greater part of their work; and secundly,

the fact that these Univorsities are the

samo as they were many centuries ago,

i.e.-thcy lack progressive methods; and

thirdly, that religious tcaching comprised

the greater part of their knowledge.

But ho said the great thing that was in
in favor of these Eastorn Universities was

that they producod dignified and polished

mon,
A vote of thanks was moved by Hon.

J. D. Taylor, leader of the governiment

and seconded by H. J. Goodyear, leader

of the opposition. The motion was

heartîly endorsed.
In the following session of government

business, the leader of the Goverument

brought in a motion which caused a split

in the Cabinet, and the government was

s finally defeate4 on the issue. Mr. H.

J. Goodyear will therefore be called upon

to assume the position of Leader of the

f Government at the next regular session.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
19-Hya Y'aka Dance (Dental Col-

t lege).
CI 20-Applied Science Y. M. C. A.

ýs Dinner.
20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.

t 20-Semi-final Sifton Cup

22-Glee Club Concert.
23-I1ndoor Track Tournament.
23-Victoria Senior Reception

24-Intercollegiate Boxing, Wre.,t-

Oe ling and Fencing Tournament.'
26-Modern Language Club, Italian

ie and Spanish Comedieb.
Il 26 -I.C.D.U. Final Debate, Osgoode

vs. McMaster
26-U.C. Graduating Class Dinner.
27-University Oratorical Contest.
29--Trinity Oratorical Contest.
29-Indoor Track Meet (Second

s- Day>.
er 29-Mosaic Alumni Bal

iMar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
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